BEER

Garage Project “Beer” - Lager
Wellington

Jug 750ml - 20

Kirin - Lager
Japan - 350ml (can)

Glass 275ml - 7

8

Sapporo - Lager
Japan - 650ml

14

Suntory - Pilsner
Japan - 500ml

9

Garage Project “Hops On Pointe” - Champagne Pilsner
Wellington - 330ml

10

Garage Project “Garagista” - Ipa
Wellington - 330ml

10

Garage Project “Death From Above” - Pale Ale
Wellington - 330ml

11

Sawmill Pilsner
Matakana - 330ml

8

Sawmill Sessions Pale Ale
Matakana - 330ml

8

Brooklyn - Lager
USA - 355ml
Amstel Light - Lager
Netserlands - 330ml
Aspall Cyder - Suffolk Dry Premier Cru
United Kingdom - 330ml

9.5

7

9.5

GIN

Ms. Moo has sipped, shaken and mixed her way through more of Mother’s Ruin than
Humphrey Bogart and Lauren Bacall combined. Now it’s your turn to taste your way
through her fastidiously curated gin palace selection.
Fentimans Tonic - for those who’d like a premium tonic with their premium gin...

Haymans London Dry Gin (London, England)

add 1.5

9

Distilled to a 150-year-old family recipe, London Dry brings a smooth
juniper essence balanced with citrus and a touch of spice.

Haymans Old Tom (London, England)

10

In the 1800’s, Old Tom was the gin of choice with a touch of sweet
liquorice root shining through.

Botanist (Isle of Islay, Scotland)

12

From the peaty home of great whisky comes an odyssey of 22 botanicals
in a glass. Taste the remoteness of this windswept Scottish isle.

Melbourne Gin Company (Melbourne, Australia)

10

A complex, savoury and elegant gin from a winemaker’s hand, where each
botanical is individually distilled before blending. Class in a glass.

Rutte Celery Gin (Dordrecht, Holland)

11

Rutte have been distilling with passion since 1872 creating a clean, classically
dry and juniper-forward style snapping with nutty notes, angelica and orange zest.

Rutte London Dry Gin (Dordrecht, Holland)

11

Wonderfully herbaceous with piney freshness, aromatic flat leaf parsley,
coriander, celery, lemon zest and a dusting of cracked pepper.

Rutte Old Simon Genever (Dordrecht, Holland)
Brown bread, pine nuts, dried apple and cinnamon finishing off with
a soft mouthfeel.

11

GIN

Dorothy Parker (Williamsburg, USA)

11

Like the sharp-witted but famously broken-hearted writer herself, initial
sweetness is countered by a peppery bite. Delicate floral and spicy notes.

Martin Millers (England & Iceland)

10

Woody juniper and zesty orange dominate punch in on the nose, softening to the
cool green of fresh cucumber.

Sipsmith VJOP (Chiswick, England)

12

“Very Junipery Over Proof” – you can look forward to big juniper up front
with rich spice and dark chocolate notes to follow. A long, dry finish.

The Source Gin (Cardrona, NZ)

13

Locally foraged Central Otago rosehip puts a delicate spin on timeless botanicals:
juniper, coriander seed, angelica root and orange zest. Uniquely New Zealand.

Tanqueray (Cameron Bridge, Scotland)

9

The Tanqueray recipe is a fiercely guarded secret, but rumoured to contain only
four botanicals. For those who believe less can be so much more.

Hendricks (Girvan, Scotland)

14

Incredibly smooth gin, made in small, carefully-tended-to batches, taking its
distinctive flavour from a combination of Bulgarian rose petals and cucumber.

Caorunn (Speyside, Scotland)

12

Gaelic for “rowan berry”, Caorunn is the defining ingredient in this Scottish gin.
Along with dandelion, bog myrtle, heather and the elusive Highland apple.
Sublime ginny-ness.

“Of all the gin joints, in all the towns, in all the world, she walks into mine…”
Humphrey Bogart, Casablanca

COCKTAILS

You’re here. You’re in good company. It’s okay to relax.
Moo Chow Cha Chi

10

“Please don’t go, we’ll eat you up, we love you so.”
- Where the Wild Things Are, by Maurice Sendak
Fress souse-made fruit syrup, fine spirits and fress lemon juice.
always fresh, always new - ask about this week’s Cha Chi combo.

Pingpong Long

17

The last thing I want to do is hurt you. But it’s still on the list.
Aperol, lemon juice, souse-made jasmine & grapefruit soda.

Big Joe’s Lynchburg

17

I’m like, let me just sweep this crazy under the rug for a couple
months. You don’t get to see this yet. It’s gonna be a big surprise
month three after I have some whiskey - Amy Schumer
Jack Daniel’s Single Barrel, Cointreau, souse-made lemonade.

Cock A Doodle Do

17

Didn’t I see you on the cover of Vogue?
Campari, Botanist Gin, fress orange, fress passionfruit.

Westhaven Mojito

17

I don’t care! I’ll start my own group. Rejection
from society is what created the X-men - Liz Lemon
Mount Gay Silver Rum, souse-made grenadine, Vietnamese mint, lime.

The Bloody Wallbank
Sexy eyes moving ‘cross the floor, got me wanting more,
sexy eyes. Sexy eyes, gettin’ down with you, I wanna move
with you, sexy eyes – Dr. Hook, Sexy Eyes
Herradura Tequila, coriander, nasm jism, fress tomato.

17

COCKTAILS

Young Garibaldi

15

Tell your dining partner you’ll answer “yes” to their next
three questions. (Whether you follow through is up to you.)
Aperol, csocolate bitters, fressly juiced orange.

Tuk Tuk Margarita

17

You’re in secretive mode which is just as well. The more you
try to communicate with others, the less they will understand
where you are coming from. Today, silence is golden.
Herradura Reposado, Grand Marnier, fress lime.

Bubble Bubble Toil & Trouble

20

But these things don’t matter at all, because once you
are real you can’t be ugly, except to people who don’t
understand - Margery Williams, The Velveteen Rabbit
Taittinger NV, Cointreau Noir, De Kuyper Blueberry,
Folle Blancse Bas-Armagnac, lemon+lime sorbet.

The Salvatore

15

Many dreams come true and some have silver linings. I live for my dreams
and a pocket full of gold – Led Zeppelin, Over The Hills And Far Away
Amaro Montenegro, peacs bitters & fressly juiced pineapple.

Horse & Scorpion
Bitches get stuff done - Tina Fey
Tse Botanist Gin, lime juice, souse-made ginger beer.

17

MOCKTAILS

House-Made Spicy Ginger Beer

10

Fress ginger, orange blossom, lemongrass, lime juice, cucumber.

House-Made Jasmine & Grapefruit Soda

10

Fress ruby red grapefruit, jasmine dragon pearl tea and lemon juice.

House-Made Lemonade

10

Fress lemons, jasmine dragon pearl tea and lemongrass.

House-Made Tropical Fruit Soda

10

Fress mango, fress paw paw, fress pineapple and fress passionfruit.

All souse-made sodas are available to mix wits souse spirits at no extra csarge.

Water
Antipodes Mineral Water 1000ml

10

Sparkling or still

Chilled Tap Water

complimentary

